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TO THE PEOPLE OF MARSEILLES
1720 YEAR OF THE PLAGUE

You mJill s ay that I betrayed the living . Be-
cause 1 Hz

In a iield outside the. city. 1 am not
responsible ion. leaving, I am respon-
sible ion. laughing

.

The crows are here too. Smaller ones

.

They eirele above
me screaming . They taunt me in human voices.
My presence here or my limpness disturbs them
1 would like to move.
But the wind is not so strong as beiore in

Mars eilles

,

it rescued me irom the huge wingless black-
birds .

They bent over me to bite with
their stuiied beaks. To drag me along the

street
with sudden anger.
But the wind pushed me
careiuliy to the iields

,

without moving
7 was brought to
this place where crows
have now abandoned me
and strangely

,

1 am comiorted by
healthy laughter.

Wayne Blankenship



SPRING SONG OF CYMBA, THE CAT

I shall meow
a-t the. earth the. way

dogs batik at the. moon: some
know that I am hetie.

Today 1 shall jostZe jonqui
on Memorial Drive

as I push to battle, pZay

,

food, home, and mate

,

insisting myself Into the atims o$ the universe
to be counted as one oft Its children .

Today I must plant black cats
atiound Memorial Drive
so will coweti Jake

by the logs
and meet Joanna by the frog 'pcfod.

Today I must sttiut the meadow

,

grabbing but£eX
and consternate birds.

Vr. Betty S. Cox

DRAPES

A silver thread drawn taut
to break.

Men cry out to hal.t
the strain

o f a world now
tailor-made,

111- designed, misfitting cloak
covers shame

of the needle that pricks
the skin

giving God a false
last name.

The garment falls
apart.

T. F. Phllbeck



NOTHING REALLY CHANGES

Ladleb weafi thelfi bfilght clotheb
On Eabtefi Sunday btlll.
Slack men btlll btaggefi up the btfieetb

Ahtefi the Saturday nXght oh happlnebb

.

Hab anythtng fieally changed

?

I gfiew oldefi with gfieat expectatlonb

,

But people b eem jubt ab chlldlb h

Ab my fiaXendb and I wefie when we wefie young.

Children afie boan In the ubual way
Out oh lubt not love.
Hab anything fieally changed?

Redneckb let thelfi halfi gfiow

And borne even bmoke dope.
Speech and action afie btlll the bame.
Hab anything fieally changed?

People hall In love with llhz on thelfi mlndb

Holding handb and laughing at glantb

That walk acfiobb the bllvea bcfieen

That lb fieally made oh white papefi.

Hab anything fieally changed?

Thefie lb the laugh oh old men
And the efileb oh vlfiglnb

.

Vfieamb afie btlll In young mlndb,
,

Which the old let go many yeafib behofie.

Hab anything fieally changed?

People afie bo fin
,
people die

People laugh, people cay.

Yebtefiday lb gone
Today llngefib on
And tomofifiow nevefi comeb

.

Nothing fieally changeb.

-Jim Hance
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FREAK CHI LV

-k eak Child
Little
tohmented £ace
Eyes ,

.

. Blue
as the bnulses
Skin . . . VaKk
as the shadow
FKe.dk Child

' rf Add

motheK’s keaKt

04 youK 4^theK )

s wl4e

Fe.atu.Ke 04 an unKeal Knee
Atone, unwanted and unloved
?Keak Chtld
UnpuKe, dlsgKace
to youK 4 atheK

, s 4atkeK
puKe cteaK white
Outcase 04 youK motheK's black onlde
~Keak Child
tittle Recife child

-Debbie Plenson

THERE IS HOPE

- geneKatlon 04 4°°tt> we wckc
But such dheams we 4°ols had then.
Vo you KemembeK those lo4ty daeams
14 a kcw and betteK woKtd?
roots but happy In ouk quest
Fok change and how to live tl4e.
Those 04 oldeK genenatlons call us
Insane, cKazy, 4neaks , and 4ools.
Ves, they catted us these.
So we call ouk chltdhen the same
Because we ahe oldeK now

,

But not Keally much wlseK

.

Fok we lost ouk dKcams when we. awoke.
Said to see us this way.
Alas, I hope my chlldKen neveK lose thelK

dKeams
In the push 40K H4e,
But I know they will as most men do.
Thehe Is hope.

-Jim Hance



LISTEN TO THE WIND

Listen to the. wind child
Don't It blow so lonely
Atn’ t no warmth tn that wind
Atn't nothtn ' but coZd

that chill you flight down to the. bone.

0 child l sure do with
1 could make, you sale Irom that wind
Just keep you here with me.

Next to the. line.

Warm and 4 ale. and happy
Like, that little, pup them.

a chewin' on the cornbread
I gue-4-4 I'm just alrald

that old wind gonna call you
away Inom me

But listen to the wind child
Don't It blow 40 lonely

-Suzette Collins Thompson

(We were lof>t)

We were Zo6t within ourselves

,

Fighting thnough the cold o l winter

.

And It soon was oun4 to discover;
A4 each day progressed, we gnew •*

mentally, socially, and .spiritually.

Searching lor our place In the circle,

Seeing our rejection In a song.

And he came to us and he spoke ol love,

And he brought us a dream ol tomorrow.

We at last walk towards a new horizon.

-Danny Cook



{Icy kand!> clench, the wheel)

ley hand* clench the wheel

.

Knuckle* Immeti* ed In du*t, palm* In
feati.

b cenetiy flow* by untouched while eye* pau*e
only to glance at blllboatid*

,

The wheel* hum thelti lethal lullabye a*
we

cnul*e Into
nowhere

.

-Bobby Setzen.

; Gliding , *klftlng feeling* like fleeting *and*

Gliding * hi fting feeling* like fleeting *and*
-cn an houtigla**

* mall gtialn* of love, *ttiuggllng to be botin
breathe the bneath of life.

Seeking actio** *llent tteache* of wotild*
To be touched. Not to fall
A* the waterfall* which fotieveti
Gome ctia*hlng down. The god* have dtilven

my today* away.
1 watch my wotild ending

, dying. Reach back
to ye*tetiday

.

'-loud* tioll back. The *un *hlne* thtiough,
daunting . it/hat wa* l* now. My future.

-Peggy Vox



SAMV VOL LARS

In a time long pat>l temembtance
You and 1 ioalked on a Ahote
To ieatch £ ot i>and dollatA
We wete an love, then
I AtM have the 6and dollatb
And none ofl them ate btoken

-Sazette Collin4 Thompson

I REMEMBER YOU

With each minute falling away,
a4 the leave4 on a ta.ee fiall,

I think o£--and temembet you ,

When the watet filowi down It6 endleM path

,

a4 the memotle6 dtlp ^tom my eyei>,

I think o — and temembet you.

When each lettet l& typed by a nevet- ending
computet,
a4 wotdt, ate spoken that ate nevet heatd,

1 think o£--and t emembet you.

With the falling 4 tat, landing on a beach
o dteam4

a4 the thought4 pa&t yeat4 land on my
mind,
I think o£~-and temembet you .

When Innocent chlldten 6 hate a 4 Imple
4 mile,

ai> time te^lect.6 out love and many houti,
1 think o£~-and temembet you.

-Vanny Cook



eight

THOUGHTS UPON YOUR QUESTION TO ME ABOUT WING

Oh i£ I could bay to you-- honebtly
Yeb- - Live
Don’t you know that 1 would

But knowing
"he ultimate tontune o { li{.e
-on. you
I’d have to bay

What beauty li^e
in ton.tun.ed momenta

that bubpend all conbcioubnebb
and link togethen
only when joined

by the honey o&
euphonic monphine

You bee- -I’ve been you
cnadle younbel£

in youn jathen'b anmb
and in youn hubband’ b anmb

and take youn babieb to youn bneabt
And all who you embnace

ane gone now
but not to you

in youn euphonia

And I’ll be youn
gnandmothen

and mothen
and £niend o£ a long pabt childhood

o pleabe you
To comfiont you

k



« wmaaa*. -to. aam —

Su-C I don't know
1 nan te.ll you

To hold on -- £0 ££ve
3ec.txa<se 1 «?an-t «/oa with me
One moment longea

So now
I w/ilte. you little, eulogies
In my mind

Because tfoa/t thought4 cme now
Little eulogize
Remembfianae.6 4 mall and many

thnzA when thing 4 weae good £oa. you
And thene wa4
Mo pain
Mo 4 0 XH.0W

-Suzette Collin& Thompson

(W
n
a
love
doe.4
not
vany,

be.wane,
beaau&e
It
16
not

a
natural.

Afitea all, my lady,
I

* love
you

14 a veay &hafip edge.

-Tom Hutehen6



ten

EVERYMAN ’ S QUESTION

- -5 to.nd tn tne 6hadow6 the waning yean,
.isici gcLze.ucA.06 -& the nuxttttu.de. ofi day6
u.na nlght6 that came, to me on hun.n.ylng Aeet
aA.m6 piled high with beauty,
dneam6

, and chatlenge6

,

peA.6.\.6tent peddlen.6 with exotic merchandise
and I ask myselj what wares I cho6e

,

wha.x. did 1 taste and fieel and come to know?
Jhat delights did I dl6tlll
i°r the mind 1

6 sure cud,
did 1 stretch my mind
before the pregnant words

6 Socrates
, and Paul, and Homer

,

and did my 6 out grow strong
In wors hip ’’ 6 splendor
and In the 6weat o ^ service?
that nectar did 1 6uck and store
irom lovely

(
{toweling experiences . . .

did the beauty o a sunset ilood my 6oul,
£ to t/ic d&fie. o {c any dtiaaw

chat floated past, a grey nymph on my stream
then I turn to the cupboard o& my 6 out
wilt l bask In the glow o£ a vintage year
on. 6tand accu6ed

,

confronted by the empty 6helve6.
:n all my choo6lng and my seeking
nave I tieally 6ought the Kingdom
and Hl6 brand of righteousness?

k

-T. Max Llnnen6



WE ARE PIFFEREMT, YOU ANV I

To W. 8. y. and M.6.

I am -the. poe£,
you, .the potittctan

I *ee -tn gra** the *plendor oi growing thing*

Ztie and love and anion

You *ee a common ground ior aZZ mankind
a carpet ion, all nation

&

-Gerrte Ward

G LIVERS

In the. maje*ty oi illght
you and I *oared

high above reality
forgetting that below a*

lay the bond* oi
human 6 uiiefit ng

So high we were
that time mattered not

And Hie wa* only
the wing

*

that bore u* on
But being only mortal
we were bound to earth

Yet again we wished to *avor
the lovely nectar that we shared

a* we were borne
on the wind

*

oi tnitntty

-Suzette Collin* Thomp*on



twelve

("14 you plant a seed 06 a^&ctlon, waten It with)

"

1

6 you plant a s eed oj$ a 66 <eetlon t
waten It with

wanmth and slncenlty; It will blossom Into a

b&autlfiul clusten 06
Lorn . o .

Fned Lacon Els enhowen
f
1

1

PSALMS 3 3 1/3

The. bond Is my neeond playen
I s hall not be silent.
He make4 me nesound with 4weet music .

fFtm -cn -the centen
He allows my llfae to dnop
Onto the tunntable 0

6

His will.
He sets Into motion the needle 06 time
And plays me In the gnoove
0 £ ^a££e4-t steneo.
Though I eontnol my modulation
He nejects my wanpedness
And blends the balance
0 6 my extnemes.
Songs have come
And have gone--
And only He knows
How many melodies ane leftt.
But when my time has come
To be placed on the stack
06 those once enjoyed
1 shall not be stilled

—

Fon I am neleased unden His label
And my

j
{lip side shall endune ^o-'ieve-'i.

-Reg Alexanden



LINES WRITTEN TO ACCOMPANY A GIFT OF PERFUME

Long afiten this bottle lies empty and ^ongottzn,

.

And I . , .

It’ 6 6?iagtiant ghost Mill stalk In the night
(Springing at me &aom behind old memories oh how
It nose wanm and andonous finom youn bneasts )

Feigning youn essence on eveny Sneeze,
Haunting me with the love 1 nefiused,
Leaving me hneathless and alone
Running wildly
Seeking youn shadow In the dank .

-Ulcton Bnadhond

A SUMMER PLACE

Gone ane the dwellens ,
south

,

that filounlshed hene at
wanmen times, the chill has

dnlven them away, <x nelghbon
stnlps -the old house bane, the

peeling paint nalnlng down Is

quickly whisked away, bannen ' til
a wanmen day, awaiting a

coat oh gneen.

-T.F, Phllbeck



BRIEF OPENINGS

Eyetare ohten window* Into the. toul
through which one may gllmpte
the tadnett and joy and itrugglet beyond
when the Intenilty
oh the experience
burnt opaquenett away .

And when that moment comei faoa you

,

hurry through that open door
and taite the fafiagfiant onenett
wtth that fioaced- open toul
In that rare and hteettng moment
oh whole-hearted yearning

,

and ^eel the j$ea;u, the love, the hope
tplath upon your own unprotected toul-thore,
hor twlht the moment pattet,
and you mutt itand apart again.

But In that one
long moment

oh toul- clotenea
you may help there up
a tagging toul
to itand tall again
In the crucible jJ-tAe

where droit It burned away.

-T. Max Llnnent

s
C>)

V
*
o

—



QUESTIONS

I i I vozaz ioAtunatz znough
to havz a convzAsatlon

with Him
I'd probably ask why
someone dzcldzd to savz my soul

at agz tzn
and almost dAown me

tn thz baptismal pool
bzioAz I Azally knew coho Hz was

and thzn
I’d pAobably ask

all about povzAty
and dlszasz

and pAzj udlcz
and hatAzd

and waA
#

and why
Hz Izts thzm zxlst

and thzn
I'd pAobably ask Him

to dzscAlbz Hzll Hi Hz doesn’t mind)
since 60 many oi my izllocomzn
~ havz told mz to go thzAz

and thzn
Hz' d pAobably ask mz cohy

since I obviously talk so much
Hz hasn’t hzaAd iAom me bzioAz

-Suzzttz Collins Thompson

THE

EVlTORS'

POETRY

AWARZ7



' A dinty 6tfia.w-hQ.a.d man
6tumbZed tn and 6tood next to mo. on the. back now

whiZe they 6ung the Za6t ven6e oven,
and oven.

he gninned at me and coughed

and we heand the waten comtng
they couZd have heZd on-to each othen
but thein hand6 potnted up to the 6ky

60 It wa6hed
them

cZean
away

a 6tnaw-head man and me
we 6aw wet cZothe6 hang on

Ztke 6kin-
oun, eye6

burned when the ZtttZe one6 went unden.
and he 6ay6

Je6u6 what !

6 got tnto them

the waten. fiZowed oven, oun 6hoe6
he Zooked down

and 6htvened

lAuthon' 6 notes AZthough tht6 poem t6 a commentan
coun6e, intended a6 an expne66ion ol the authon’6
and in the 6acned ondinance ofi bapti6m .

)



he got choked on something
then kind oi *udden the s tnaw-head man says

Save me! and I jumped

he just thnew up his hand

s

and yelled
SAVE . . . ME/

and Jesus you did too
took him alght undent -

brought him back up
but he was still yelling . . .

and X k)as yelling
and they says

Jesus's what' S got Into them
that 1

S all
that ’ 4 all
that 1 4 all . . .

•do they tunned out the light4 and leit
me and a s tnaw-head man

to tnead waten ion a while

-Wayne Blankenship

\tany on centaln aspects oi nellgloslty ,
It Is, oi

i'4 stnong belief In the teachings oi Chnlstlanlty

—



MOBIUS

I want to
Stalk a lion

and
Shoot Jiaplds In a canoe.
and
Save a lltfe

and
A^ect all mankind
But woads aae only paats

ofa deslaes
And deslaes Implement themselves

In dreams
And dneameas

aae always pooa
But not In s plait
I want to
Stalk a lion

-Suzette Collins Thompson



STAGNANT HAUNTS RESPOKEN

Tktowlng back the covets

o b his bed and finding
a small balloon testing
on the plllou) ,

as ll It had once lived

In Goliath’s pocket, reminded
the wtltet o& how his

wl&e had belt like a balloon
that had been
blown

up
and

had
the

alt
let

oat
ob It twenty- blv& times
the night bebote
het death In the Hlndenbatg ctash.

-Tommy Swlnney

WELFARE

Finished, b ul^-> and bat -- the
j
Jox.

Looking ,
lean, and lithe his btothet.

Humanltatlan <Jox, guilty yet bull

Shoved the setaps and btushed h-cs hands.

Ftom not enough setups and too much ptlde

The btothet died

.

’’Ungtatebul," sputteted the rfox.

Finished, f$u££, and bat.

-Glnget Wtight



M00N/CH1LV

He appealed Tlnst
peeping tfn.om among the tnees

zken n.ose and shone the light
Ofl his fiu&l anmy

conquenon ofi the Zand , the sea

,

the alfi- - He shone
and nelgned oven, a
quieted populace

Then with the advent otf
the sun he sunn.enden.ed

his captives
to a mone bnlllant
load

-Gennle Wand

(Smoke

)

Smoke
Twisting

, cunllng, hide and
seek among branches

,

essence ofi channed nulns,
ghosts o £ ancient oaks

,

legitimate sky-wnltlng
, knowing

no {onm on. bounds except
to the eye.

-T ,F, PhlZbeck



THE COMPROMISE

Jce on a hot sidewalk
Sweating ben,g ofa glan.lng cn.yhtalh

¥n.ohty tdaA.dn.opi klhhed by the. hun

Re.du.ced to a lukeu)an.m pool.

-Glngen. Wn.lght

THE CHAPTER 84 THE 0ME IN WHICH
OUR HERO HAS HIS MORNING COFFEE

The last moaning theae
1 pulled myieli out

&A.om between
the hheeth

like a gaeat unveiling

.

(A victim oi aeilex.) Waking up,

I dn.ehh and walk
down to the beach

to hay
aoodbye to the. laht ¥n.lenci

I had
down theae.

Waving goodbye, I am huA.pn.lhed

to hee that
It wav eh back

It waveh back

.

It waveh back

-Tommy Swlnney





WhiZe AZeep o' efi hang* thiA fAaiZ encaAement
of AubZimity called so tit

l caZZ on thee to come Aweet death
leZeaAe me fAom Zife 1 A hold
bet me not ta.Ate thy bittex fAuit

in time of pAyche waking
Yit to I Zay my WAetehed foAm
Befotte thee foA the. taking
~o AuffeA not
I know Aweet dearth
I muAt -6o caZZ on thee
Yet though I feaA

\

And know thee neaA
fake me not whiZe I 4ee
Let AZeep eneompaaa thuA my fAame
And take me then in youA Aweet name

-Suzette CoZZ,inA Thompson

[Death )

Death
You aAe gAaauaZZu

coming to meet me.
T- feet You in my bAea&t

;

1 heaA You in the hushed quietneAA
of the gentZe bAeeze.

1 Aee You in the faZZing Zeavei ;

I AmeZZ You afteA the Aain haA come;
And 1 taA te You with each paAAing bAeath.
And 1 Zove You

,

But I don’t want to die

,

not yet.

- 8Aenda BAidgeA



twenty

POINTS , OR OBEDIENCE REWARDED

9/17

Patient rred Smith. stood at attention
facing Video Monitor # 7 , Hall Station . He
pressed the address button once and waited.
A oo-tce spoke Inom Inside the 'Mali. "Ves,
done;i Patient Smith, Speak,”

Sift, I have earned 400 positive points
as Is required ^or IS minutes otf ground
privileges he said, looking directly at
the lens o$ the camera. "May I have per-
mission to leave the ward?"

;
"Please state the duties you have per-

formed, said the voice In the wall.

1

"I have scrubbed the washroom and clean-
ed the baseboards In the hall,” reported
Patient Smith.

’Video Monitor #6, Washroom Station ,

[
Indicated that at 4:17 P.M., you put Ajax
on the tile. While rinsing at 4:21 P.M.,
you missed the 4th tile up and. 3ad tile to
the alght on the left wall. Return and
rinse. this tile; then you may have 10 min-
utes .

”
«

Ten minutes
, sl>l? But I requested

permission for 15," responded Patient Smith.
" Vou ane being penalized 100 points of

accumulated positives for ’ Not obeying direc-
tions . Your directions were to scrub and
rinse the entire wash room area. Vou did

I

not do so as you missed one tile. You are
also being penalized an additional 100 points
for Arguing.' Now you may have only 5 min-
utes,' 1 said the Invisible man behind the
wall In monotone

.

Ves, sir,” said Smith.
A short time later he was re.ady to

leave the ward for the break. As he punched
his privilege card Into the wall clock that



opened the locked, doon, the digit* mad In
bnlght gneen letten*

:

TIME: 4:31 P.M. + 5 MINUTES = 4:36 P.M.
j hat meant that he. would have, to netunn

to the wand begone 4:36. Othenwl* e, he would
be changed 60 point* fon each minute late and
have to dnlnk SuAtagen (* omethlng like gnuel)
Instead of eating hi* dlnnen.

A* the doon opened to let him out , he
could hean the Maiten Monlton 1

* voice. " Video
Mon-t-toA. #14, Bunk Station

, ob*envlng Patient
Claude Mlllen picking night noAtnll with In-
dex flngen o f left hand. Vou ane penalized
40 polnti fon ’ Vlnty Hygiene.

9/7 s

"Maiten Monlton, Economy Unit, nepont-
Ing fon Staff confenence, S: 59 A.M. ," announ-
ced the Intencom In the wall of the centnal
confenence noom.

'’Look hene, Vn. Cyclop*," *ald Vn. Gneen
a* he poiltloned hi* clgan and glaned at
Video Monlton #1, Confenence Room Station,
JJ ^ i +

* ^ *

thl* l*n’t an anmy camp."
"Vou ane penalized 100 point* fon 1 San-

aa* m-- Sub heading o f Name-Calling ," " *ald the
machine. " Pay five dollan* begone you leave,
on youn pnlvllege cand will not unlock the
doon."

"I heand you, nobot," and he tunned to
the gnlnnlng docton next to him. "If* not
funny, Jim. That confounded moniten l*
following me evenywhene. If l *o much a a

*nee ze, I hean a voice In a wall telling me

J didn’t coven my mouth. Thl* yean alone I

have paid that Economy Unit mone money In
fine* than I have even had to pay In taxe*

!

We wanted a conil* tent pnognam that would
pay fon It* elf, and we centalnly do have
that. But thl* ha* got to go!"

"100 negative*, Vn. Gneen, fon ' Venbal
Antagonlim, '

" *ald the wall. "In addition,
500 mone fon ' Venbal Thneat.' Pay an



additional $35, oh youh phlvllege cahd will
not open the dooh."

Ves , slh," said Vh. Gheen, and he he-
malned. silent ftoh the d.uhatlon oft the pehlod,
allowing the system In the wall to make Its
statistical hepohts , compute diagnoses, and
ph.ogh.am dispositions on 2 7 chhonlc patients.
At 10:01 A.M., the meeting adjouhned and the
Staftft membehs lined up to punch thelh way
out with thelh. privilege cahds . As the last
cahd clicked In the clock and the automatic
dooh locked shut, Gheen was still at the table
counting the bills In his wallet. He finally
Stood up, walked to the wall, and pressed a
button,

"Ves, Vh. Gheen," said the voice.
Slh, I have only $37 In cash, and you

will not take chedlt cahds . May I leave the
hoom now and go get the hest oft the money

?

I'll pay you an extha $10," said the humbled
Vh . Gheen.

'^e.hmlsslon denied said the machine.
’Vou ahe penalized an additional 100 points

ft
oh Attempting to Bhlbe Masteh Monltoh.

Vou must pehftohm 4 cleaning duties beftohe
you may be allowed to leave the hoom. Vou
may begin by cleaning the baseboahds. Vou
will be given Su^stagen ftoh youh lunch."

"yes, slh," said the man with only $57
In his wallet, and he picked up a hag and a
bucket oft wateh.

-Jane Best



My FIRST LOVE POEM

I’ve alula ys bald, that
1 didn’t be.lle.ve. In Love

And Love couldn’t Happen to me
And by golly I was flight

Because at that moment
When Love -should have Happened

While uie -sat In an

ovefi- cnouided, oven- darkened, oven-heated
noom

And you made Love- like sounds
I fielt my pnlde bnlstle
And my soul nebel

And I stopped Love
stone cold
by saying

Blue. Really. They' ne Blue.

-Gennle Wand

[L ovlng)

L ovlng
I n

F ull
E annest

-Sue Popen
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THE LAST HERO PERFORMS: A REQUIEM

CleaA the blue eyes
Looked out upon the cAowd
Seeing tlle 6eetheA-

6

coho looked thAough
Aed-velned conveyeA6

Hot Aeally heaAlng
The tAuth
0 hl6 much- empassloned i>ong

Oh chlldAen
Ft6h In a daAkened bowl
Look out on a woAid o ^ tAuth
Llfie Ia moAe than the tide

&

That wa-ih on the slde-i

Ofi youA muAky mlcAocoAm

1 * m a^Aald you’ll ml& undeA&tand
I'm a^Aald you’ll mliundeA6tand

So I’ll ju6t 6tand heAe
VAeaed In a unlfioAm o& complacency
And I’ll -ilng to you
y ei> I’ll ieAenade you
And pick on my gultaA
And yei> oh ye4
I will give you something
To WAlthe to
To Aave about
To <s cAeam to me
MoAe- -MoAe

Hoping that sometime
Some one ofi you
Will look at me

CleaA- eyed
And t>ee

But till that time
Let '-

6

get It on
"And. now bAotheAA, I'm gonna do thli> one la-it

bong faoA you"
"Oh mama, can thli Aeally be the end
Am I 6 tuc k Inside a mobile
With the Memphis bluef> again"

-Suzette Collin4 Thompson



CONTINUOUS POEM WO. 34

I like to buay my.ie.Z6

Undea kalft-gnosts ofi sheets
and aemambea
that Zt Is daAk

.

Always ... the. thought

s

and memo A-Ces haA unlock
my back dooA < oa a visit white
l am j ui t settling down 6 0fl

a dlnneA o$ sleep.
(” StAange. While hat

6

o 6 the woAld Is laying to say ‘

night
Amealca, 1

l lie awake laying to with only y i

a goodnight.")
In closing I'll say }

you. anc my ^tvotcte lullaby.
I sing you ofiten. .

-Tommy Swlnn£.]j "

i

<
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THE POSTMAN

—
-rrr

Waiting at a window, gazing

,

fcon. a letter, oat o£ fiean

neven going to check the boxes,
ok finding the postcaad waiting then.e,

lei-t begone I started watching

.

-T. F. Vhllbeck

DAMN

At the bleak
o o dawn

the last ofi the moon
touches each tea

)J

And In the midst
o£ laughten

and wanm-wlnded sadness
I can see deslne

-Vebble Plenson

[Vas k )

Vusk
Ftacld, 111- lighted

noncommitment .

God's only o colon. joke,
a sage old gn.ay-haln.ed

nelthen., without beginning,
end, a penlod ofi wasted
subtleties ,

designed to give
death some much- needed sleep

.

-T. F. Phllbeck

i



I USED TO PLAY HER GUITAR

I ubed to walte bongb 6on hea

And bhe ubed to ting them In the ntght

While I played hea gultaa.
We always bald we'd live In Colorado

High on a mountain top
Whence the 6 now lb cold and deep

,

The bandb time daaw ub apaat
She went hea way and I went mine

.

I ofiien think ofi hea,
Ab I daydaeam heae In Coloaado

.

I btlll walte bongb faoa hea,

But bhe doebn't blng them now

And I guebb bhe nevea will again .

You know I btlll have hea gultaa
And 1 ofiten play It when I'm alone

.

I hope that bhe’ll come back to me

So bhe’ 11 blng my bongb
And I'll play hea gultaa.

-Jim Hance

( Violence )

Violence
the end paoduct o 6 conflict, o fa

taauma

Reb ultb
In the badlbtlc
Vepaebblve llfie
That becomeb a gaey bpldea
Gnawing and b haeddlng a wateabug

Taapped by a multitude btaing.

-Maa

y

Ann Eaaaell
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PAPA

When my Papa
lay cold and Atilt

at the. othen Aide
ofi the noom

Sunnounded by pink and yellow
He Apoke to me

o£ a paingtime
and sowing

otf gaeat clods o £ dint
o£ gneat nough uneven gnound

He spoke to me
And my Papa

lay cold and Still
at the othen side

the noom
sunnounded by pink and yellow

-Gennie Wand

(Sitting mounnfiully)

Sitting mounnfiully alone on the cold
wet,
bnick
steps

He neglects .

Unashamed o£ the sonnow
He exposes the gnietf
That gnips his heant .

He calls out a name --

Again and again.
A deathly silence

!

Ho one answens his anguished cnies .

And alone in the silence anound him
And the emptiness within he weeps.

-Russ Andenson



LOVE IS A LOST STONV EVENING

Love. Li, a to it Atony evening
with a pxetu.de tn whipped cxeam
and wine.
Seven choxuA glxtA
Awtxt by unnoticed. Waited.
Thxown away In time
by memoxtcA that hold a teax
and a Amite tn the same moment.

~he only sounds o 6 the night
that mattex

axe:
7 j sigh
2 ) bxeathing
3) 'stay tongex.

"

dot the dxone
o £ the fituoxcAcent death tamp,
hoxm plexclng the Alienee ofi daxkncAA

,

ox the moon song dogs sing

-Tommy Swtnney



VAWH’S HOPE
WILL COME

I woke, -in the still
night, alone,

and rose to walk
barefoot through the

dewy grass
and down the road

made white
by the light o& a

high, pale moon,
over the hill and

down to the beach
where 1 sat and wept

qOA. the waves that could &lnd no rest--
the waves that beat upon the shore,
and the waves o£ gale within
that swelled and pounded on the shore ofi my

soul,
then receded In sobbing sofat,

only to mount and pound again.

White gull wings swept the dark away

,

and the sun rose up £rom a watery grave,

then the prophet's promise came alive
and etched Its words In a soul sunrise

•

"The sun o £ righteousness shall rise
with healing In his wings .

"

And I beheld a glittering path
stretch across the sea to my shore,

a bright, bold road toward horizons jar,

and hope made bright a kindred path

In the gloom oft my grlei within.

-T. Max LlnnenS





CREV1TS: Rejte&tlons thanks the Month Canotlna
TUiti iTouM&Zt ion -its gnant which aided
both -in pabttca.t4.on and the sponson-
shtp &i a tttenany contes t„ Funthen
necognltlon 4s given to the neadens
ion tkeln caneial judgements and Un.
Bnu.ce Lawnence oi Gney and Cneech »


